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cut it Arm ALL. rr mill mhi noir,Iand human morals, his wealth wu iltU. IIKHRO DP-FE-

Atlanta, ConeUtuttoa. '
I The most impudent of

honestly earned, more honestly than
that of most millionaires, bar in the
sight of heaven he wronged his fellow

the
natUmr Sa-- KataagH

The news from China ran hardly b j 1 rji t)e aWeiMtifclory U lxw who a year ago Clm.nl. W taak th tUV-mu1- 3ibJMmartuee relation u that wurnmen. No good Christian man can I , -
Xrw. Vk cirxaiiitt&4t rpfty l

hi4k th bt'prudart t4 h.t tmt m!h
it T.asv W'hiW mumcvunt tll h 4

been presented by Ilev. George D-- Her--. I advuwd using tin maikd fist Ujo U tit aUtmwwtiever become a millionaire except by

1bkm4 ry ut'cUaH,
ron, who abandoned wife and rtiiMrvn offending CiUia. Lrg anu)
ia order to become the la of were sent to teach China a Irasuo, to
a woman who had cash enough to buy exact an indemnity and make a trprti- -

inheritance. lie can't earn it, and
comply with the scripture which says

- BILL ASP'S LKTTEB.

Atlanta Constitution.
In'all ages mankind has felt the need

of a God. There is a feeling of help-
lessness in our nature and if man can't
find a God be will make one. It is
curious how strangely ' similar are a'l
the heathen mythologies to the' Bible
religionr St. John says: "And there
was war in heaven and Michael and his
angles fought against the dragon and

--his angles and hurled them down.
That old dragon, which is the devil, was
cast down unto the earth." Just so in

imimn tj VmO UX.
'Do Justly, love mercy and obey the 'llaa itT 'l lHii 'out the ruzhu of the rl wife.Lord thy God."

ia the country that hav 4 Ura
sharing in th grfl jrfiTity are,
lb Hvrn KUiftaiMi atoa mitl. - T1P
tu.v 1 wing tmmry far th U4 mi
motttha. Thrt rausr otiini to this
end. One th lueh ick t4 vjtl.ni,

r that tve ha mM t4 tl
cJ tiftttai 4 f4irs la th l'it
Kw Ytk witl I tW m r4iUt
fur Irrd.l W th lth4 Ktm of tl

For a time -; Mr. Ilerron defwd the
public ownion of hi own church, i tutBut the poets and preachers and

Uon of the anU:fonign Ukxt
ment imoasibl. The Dowager was
to be executed, and an entirely new
administrative system was to be tb-lishe-d.

The trade situation waa to b

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw ofl
the poisons that accumulate in it. ' The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-tem- .

S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans
ing and invigorating the blood, building

the general health and removing from
'fr-'JS- CONSTANT ORAIlt

philosophers have from time immem
I AH f G00
1 (MmM twfnjtlfvkorial written and siioken enough on finally forced into a statement, he has

made answer in which he denounce
the marriage system ;"as an insutuuon

amHbrr rxwlhrm mjHitkn a&d the
"aod the tJaiiirm d444 kVJ, I !ctf 4rantBti in anaremodeled . ly opemng all Coin tj, i- -

eariorU and river jorU to the ftwgner 4 rwtnmt.
this subject to encourage the liberal
and alarm the greedy, and yet most
all of our rich men are struggling for of slavery." ; It is a Ultle curioua toGrecian and Roman and Scandinavian lirve. km a vtvy Tmeiemmrf (, U

fs-r- t. I brhn the iMt will 4 la ,&Umt9 1 tcysc4 .and by abolismng obstructive internal 1 fh nmimiium nf th nnrntautMimythology: there was war in their follow the reasoning of a man who
even yet claim to be an cxemplae of WH tttaxes, such a the local official enforce j h, fur fmn trjt&ed idl usgrUooc tlh thy Ihifdmore. The Peabody and Peter Coop-

ers are exceptions in philanthropy.heaven and the good deities prevailed party faction ttt uptt f tlx hmsm. tofor their perwmal enrichment. The
Yesterday I received from a friend a which h U mu kraJLand the evil were cast out,-b- ut not de-

stroyed. Jupiter had war with the Oil
a combination, but rrwuuy the Mr
ha been rfgrdd with aome favor, and
the rmilt of the present situation maylate copy of The New York Sun, in

public- - morals.. - To the ' council he
write: "You are acting in defense of
whtt you believe to be tht aacredaess
of the family institution, against whifh

The frfi amucur IVtsMtrtat K44ta :Titans and dethroned them.' Oden, or
opportunity ha come, in short, U

reform stagnant China and place her
upon the high road of modern progre.
The rescue of the legation at ivkin

which a whole page was devoted to a
review --of J'Haclay' Jlistory of the

thnughjt the Wrt ta that Ihry want
to win and th? d.o't ear a rap whatoden, as he was called, had war with

LottJin'y dethroned him and gave him 1 am to you an offender. Let me say to
be the combt nation of Uie cotton mum
and the raising at the rice for eoUcw
good. ' ' ;

United States "Navy," J which has 'just you that I do not believe that the presHela, or Hell, for his kingdom. The
Scandinavians hid arerpent to figure

wa the least of the object in new,
the alteration of the situation in the
interest of the West being the chief

ent marriage system is sacred or good. "been published in three-volume- s by the
Appletons. I read with deep interest
all about the destruction of the Maine

isinc the first of the year the ew
England mill have Urn laying 10

sort ttt Jtirm Uy win tm, , Tbe
t a irog frUng in that srtio In
favor t4 the nonunatin vt ilr. I tilt or
sum other llmUra man, and th adop-
tion f a t4tfortn that will b tutat

nortmztn uxzs.mot ive alleged for the loud beating of
Declaring the marriage system to be
the destruction of liberty and love and
truth, he says that if "love and truth

cenu a iiound for cotton and have

tematter: UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore of
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy ihebotie. "Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seal
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no mattes
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else Can. - It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. B. Talbert, Lock Box 245, Winona. Miss.,
(ays: " Six years ago my leg from the knee to
the foot was one solid sore. Several physician
treated me and I made two trips to Hot Springs,
but found no relief. I was induced to try S. 8. 8 ,

nd it made a complete cure. I have been a perf-
ectly well man ever since."

in the dawn of their creation, and that
serpent was ever gnawing at the roots
of the tree of life a tree that grew by
a spring and was kept in perpetual

tom-tom- s. w DR. H. C HERKING. )nm$T,
and the fight at Santiago, when I came
upon a merciless ' scathing criticism of
Commodore Schley, which made me

maktiaUoo of the chW Imtm 4 tBut the wily Oriental has been moreare the bases of morality, then the
and law.than a match for the impatient andmarriage system,: which - makes one

been telling manufactured goods on
the basi of an 8$9-n- t cotton market.

'The following milt have paMd
tlwnr usual dividend: "

,

iAid tirevlou
S ...bloom by the water of the spring. This "Tli. free, ailvrf quttkm i allutrlydisunited Westerners. The foreignspring was at one end of the rainbow human being the property of ' another,

without regard to the well-bein- g of
hot and fatigued my indignation. ; I
had thought that whole controversy was,
settled and partially harmonized, . but

ii atn M aJMLM r eer Twaeiewtstrydead in the wtu It will tu only n4armies are now1 being withdrawn, oneand the home of Woden and the gods
after another, without havang setUodeither the owned or the owner, it seems t an iaaue in V.H, but ! do not bwve

it wilt tie irHttUotHxl in the Ihiaamlir ootoob.z, sr. o.was at the other end and as oft as the this will cause it to break out a fresh, div. nr cent. Capital.
. 2 l,OllL4(KWanything. An indemnity ha been

agreed 0, but the dii4omats cannotfor The Sun lavishly indorses all that ... 8Maclay writes. Tie tells what Admiral 5 tmmmmmmmyet tell what it will amount to, how it
rainbow appeared Woden and his retinue
made use of it as a beautiful bridge
over which they passed to the spring to
drink and renew their youth and hold

1 3tlU,UU0 inr 91 T n ew mw wm iHwtiB-- 1

Philip told him about Schley's dis

Mill.
Atlantic
Booth . . .
Cbicopee . .
Javkaon . .
Lancaster
Merrimack .
Nashua . ,

will be raised, or how interest upon it a) fXM) atTStooa. W e were demanding I ftilJMl ; Qj.f
i 1 market and iunt f lfa silvr mtttrd. I . '

to me to be the very soul of blasphemy
and immorality."

Whatever force there might be in
this statement as between the two' par-
ties to a marriage contract, it certainly
does not apply to the children resultant.
They were not consulted in their bring-
ing into the world. They certainly

graceful conduct, (Philip is dead now) will be secured. The -- ridiculoustheir high court and sit-i- n judgment and that he actually turned tail and

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purine!
known: contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

scheme about to be adopted make it a.lJU.iaa.Mr"" ' r "rV" 1 1 rtr4 m ail au4a etelran away from the fight, and that hisui on offenders. Just so our religion
4
3
a
3
8

incumbent upon each country to pay
interest uion the bond received fromtells us of the tree of life and the water - a sr tarns)contribution to naval Btrategy through ttj fil vwence, naa nniua vai iiKTa Uthlmv 'flHWiS Itof life and the leaves of the tree which M'tddliaeX .

Sjiliiion Fallsout the Campaign was "Avoid your Ctw'otK) j n ln ullty Mul Uday therehave rights, even from .A material point
enemy as long as --possible, and if he ofssinruui more money in ut coumry manare for tjie healing of the nations.

This Scandinavian mythology was 4Tremont t Huffolk

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. If your flesh does not heat readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to bgjfcome chronic.

Send for our free book and write our

makes for you, run!" Hobson is not 0. T H ARTSELL,
ItlSReHtUf,T!, iuumin f the aWe dividend t SW ""I"

of view, that should be considered.
Even if the position taken by Mr.
Herron could be maintained, how is he

- f - - - a a . i

nduct the July diaburaement from 1 1" nttma uonary ana uebeautiful and fancinating religion and
the Norsemen, including the Panes and
Swedes, believed in it as piously as we

mentioned in this review. Who is
this Maclay, anyhaw? But today I am
comforted, for I have been eagerly

COMCOaVD.XfO&TH OAmOUUTA

China if China fall to pay, and
China's failure is iusured by the
inability , of the powers s to agree
upon any considerable increase . of
Cliina's taxes. The absorption of part
of China' territory an object with
some of the iwers i completely
Uaflied, except iierhai in the cae of
Itussra, and even Uusaia iinds her pota

n,a...,f-t.i- n .;.t.ll,.l;.Mi rtnV I mmw ha en wit'nea u uc trwgoing to get rid of this responsibility to
V T VMp kaew I , :' l "

others? The adoption of such a theory
IVrUMfet altK(h tv. d allbelieve in our Bible and Christianity. perusing Dr. Curry s last and best book.

uy industry to imy, and iy good divi- - " hM,K Ul tfw,w (Mr m Morrta Vu4ia, rfU l MartIndeed it took centuries to overthrow
deudsilait we cannot refrain from re-- conunm or tne uny pa m"The Civil History of the Confederate

States," published by B. F. Johnson &

would be to destroy the rights of the
home, the welfare of the children, and
to establish, a condition of gitcial
anarchy such as never exsisted-ev- en

it and plant Christianity there. Fo uuues vi incrMW uktc nut in nu hktcdling.what we liave before adverted .PR. IT. 2. XiXXL7, '
Co., Richmond. It is a small book; a Oiafut or srrimw dcinaml for the freecenturies it held sway over Germany

and even to this day all Christendom or ome of them that undertook to andcalm, considerate review of the pas coinage of ilver. (Vrtainly jUiat itc-- At OimuM and klaHr. All eiSdid send "agitators" into the Houth foruses the names of, the days of the and full of his personal reminiscences lHiv sttMi'tol 4a r aiatia. pfflxwthe puriirtse of making the labor in mand cannot again tie made an bu
in. a natUmal camtuugn until there is

tion worse than it was before the Boxer
War began. Territory In lieu of In-

demnity is now no longer even men-
tioned. After months of futile military
oceuinvtioo at, enormous expense Chi-

nese Do'itics remain as before.

week that came down from the Norse his contact and .communion with our

'nm ing savage i.
Air. Herron finally decUrcs that ''the

family founded on force is a survival
of slavery,"' and one of the expressions
of the slave principle on which our

Hit Haa ehMTNa. - 'Southern mills "diBCOntentfd." Thymen, for Wednesday was Wodensday noble men Davis, Toombs, Stephens,

physicians about your case. We make no
charge for this service. .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

. THE
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a big chance in industrial or financiallave succitxled in some sections, to a at rMarMi, , tvBen Hill, Howell Cobb, Longstreet, t. a-- swijtif, m. .conditions.legree, and what the final outcome HI.Mm. 'ffauM 13k
and Thursday was Thorsday. Thor
was Woden's son and was the god of
the clouds, When he wished to make

Judah Bern amin and others. It is Mr. Towne said that he wa glad tomy le the future alone can tclL The!The Dowager retains her ascendency
over the-Chines- e ..Court, Trince Tuan ORS. SUOOT & PEUEERTC.1see that Mr. ttryan had eondemnnt the

whole civilization is built.
; "The ethics of the legally and ecc'e-siostical- ly

enforced family make it t098t- -
New England agitators readily found

Ohio Democrat for their refusal toand other Boxer leaders retain their men id the state rvady to accept theit .thunder and shake ' the ram out
of the heavens he took two great twr UmW $ief Vl serteaa m ft toit

mt Kmnirit and mtmMMMiiA euMtmaaliJ"stand by tlie national iJalform."movement sble for a man to live a life of monstrous ; heads, and a new Boxer term offered and enter upon the work,
mountains, one in each hand, and "It ia iust like the man," said he,said to be developing. The legations and one of those local agencies now

almost an autobiography. It does
not seem to be a school book, but I
wish that every young man in the laud
would read it. It would take but a few
hours and would establish him in the
faith the true faith the faith of our
fathers. Dr. Curry is now almost alone.
All his contemporaries who figured in
the scenes he has narrated are dead.

clanned them toeether.- - Friday was at Pekm are, it is true, now loruueq, n Salisbury jail for theft, after creating "Mr. Bryan i certainly loyal to h'
principle and he Ua hard man to down;Frvsa dav. Frvea was Woden's wife but it is by no means certain that the very unpleasant dhtturbancca in several

wrong,5 ofghastly falsehood, of even un-

billed lust, and yet be' highly mi-a- l ac-

cording to the standards by which ' we
are judged. .

"Love must be set frce and liberty
must be trusted, if noble and beautiful

--H" T-
t . JOWToBT. I. LWCanWaXI.

lomoim a aoiELL,
ittorseis ui CcustlorwtUf,

V".- , oor, m a.

but I do not believe be can again iwChinese Court will return to Pekln, localities. The Southern mill had just IIndividual responsibility
of Shareholders, - -

Just so we got the names of the months
from the Roman mythology and we got
the constellations in the heavens from

50,00? the candidate of a united lrty for thewhere it will be within the range of KAmin tf rvwitaf aira1 vaa In k aTaaal I ttn trt I

. ? - " .n - ... I r.4Vkx. r iWiilAnl All t lta I nil l! u ttiaIwa .f rrfa tAFVlVi ill I It A WAtf f OjlitintTl w v vwuwforeign gunsV No administrative ie-for-

have been secured. The Chinese
v sivi v iv su aau w j wuna . , .Account with Uskeep Your All but oneIudge Cabell still lives. .wnlpraetwtawta fWtaerwa.homos are to spring up to make the As nrtto the wealth of and lanrer employ- - " e

.
now Ini " rmvumj

Mtnlv and arftolnliiif eoiaita, tm nm iaiwi..v. i..;vi k (Ja.,41. . t,i I niauorm wiree years nence aim anofficials will continue to supplemenearth a garden of truth and gladness. rt,r and mjtmMU UHtru ol lha tM ftn4 Is)

the Egyptian mythology and it remains
jnehanged to this day. But I wish the
young people, to know and remember
that in all mythologies their religion
was founded upon a faith that truth

'ti.'.t tu hAm mill H.w I hasterft man a the nominee. BuchThe coercive family system is filling their deficient salaries by extorting tha fiKtt l.Mirta it am lt f1
How fortunate we fare that that the
good doctor lived to write this book,
for what he writes is respected at home
and abroad. He has long moved in

Interest paid as agreed. Llbci al accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODELfj, President,
D. B. COLTKANE. Cashier. veloped to that extent the market resmt, a i aaiu. may cauae air. sry."likin" taxes from trade with the

interior. , There has been no recent
the earth with fjlsehod and hypocrisy,
misery and soul disintegration, and is rltli as at lara it ta tiimnonl KaUnMl hs

for ua, and w Ul mi4 It on iroud raal asx
Ul SMHirilT trm of etoafir U tb d

Wa aaata thoeouak viwhIimUus of WW toand iustice and virtue must prevail Over an atmosphere far above envy or mal- - additiorto the number of open porta,Hi'petuatjng the morality of slaves and England mill were invaded and theDO YOU SUFFER evil. : The good were rewarded and the ice of distraction. Long may - he yet lands oaeeed aa rr I.m Wmoa. 'ir. ; : llaral Fre Delivery
Mews and Observer.

mcb, leas an edict opening all porta to
foreign trade. Fear of foreign arrasfi'vil were nunished. not only in this live. MorWasj fure?Juaa iua sjwi" wFROM "In times pa3t mh have thrown away

former enormous prohts which had
built np our Yankee enterprises were
curtailed. To "make the Southern WMIIMIT1 topic of moat intercut to thepeo- -their Uvea in . protest against whatCOJSTIPATION ASD BILIOUSNESS ? Furaltnre Factories) at Hlffta JPolBt.. has been perhaps instilled in lieu of

the contempt with which foreign powers f4 v f-- -r

seemed to them tyranny and wrong
world, but in the world to come. The
difference is that our religion ia founded,
upon love and mercy rather than justice
and we have but one God instead of a

A recent. paper on - furniture manu- - laborer discontented." wa decided pie and the paper that wa dweuiwea
upon as the shortest way to cripple the at the Editorial Association at Clreen- -85 ptr cent, of the human family "There is a new world coming whose were formerly regarded, but it ;s accom

. w ?rJlLCZ way can be made ready only by those panied with disgust and hatred on ao growth of Southern competition. " ""t ween wa tree rural euycry.armarmnrr tt niv i nil iil. 1 i i iiimim i -
do. If bo, try .

Indian Herb Liver Pills aimowvug) o - 7 W, C, Cotielwho will throw away their good names couat of the heartless looting and cruely
with which some of the Christianthe following interesting information:

hundred.
Now it seemB that Jupiter and his

brothers, Pluto and Neptune, after they
and accent, perhaps, everlasting dis

It does seem that it is to the interest I n eoeuem inkier uu HiMmii w.
of our Southern people to work togeth- - j presented by Mr. Charle II. Toe. The

article contained tin letter that I ofer for their own good and leave New
ll

i
Permit me to give a few facts in re grace as the price of their protest. powers conducted their military operagard to the manufacture of furniturehad wlvnned the Titans proceeded at tions. Our measure has been taken"If 1 willingly acoept all the obloquy England labor agitators and their rep-- 1 deep interest:in High Point, N. C, as I am moreonce to divide their great domain. Postolfice. Dctrtmentand retribution which church and presentatives. and northwestern socialby the Chinese diplomats, who have

learned, like the Turks, " how tofamiliar with the factories of that place, JEWELER.society may visit upoji me, in making

They wllKglve you brighter eyes, a
c lear comple ion, a better appetite.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Jan. 1 ly.

Jupiter was the eldest and smartest and
so he eave the seas to Neptune and ism and Populism alone.and as it is a representaUve Southern ta protest against a system that seems p'ay off one powei against another,

It is perceived that the United Slatts,manufacturing town. The farst factoryhiufoa and keDt heaven tor "Sanctified Band"' Rxpelled fromto me destructive to a'l true morality
and to the very citadel of the soul'sthere, the High Point Furniture tymhimself.. Smart, wasen't he! Hades Russia, France and Germany have Vartoas Plaee.pany, began work in 1889. They first

made chean chamber suits. Now there integrity, then my protest has earned different interest and can seldom agree Suffolk, Y . Dispatch. "was not "hell at that time. The spirits
of the dead, both good and bad, ming-
led together in hades until Pluto con--

upon any comprehensive scheme thatits right to be heard."
are 33 factories, one for every 150 peo After being driven from place to

is unacceptable to China. The WestIt is hard to comment on such mon
place, sometimes by force of arms andple. Thomasvine, seven miles from

Since the first of the Z
year I have been
recci y IIrijj new goods
and adding to try
stock ccinsuotlv. I t
am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te .... Z

strous doctrines as are here enunciated.c'uded to separate the unrepentant and
incurable ones for fear they would

lacks the patience and calm of U.ienta
diplomacy. Our sensitiveness to ex

Presbyterian College

WOMEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The plain lesson is that we need a returnHigh Point, has z, wircu manuiac-tur- e

every article of furniture which

"Washington, July 3, 1901.
"Mr. C. H. Poe,, Rlitor Progressive

Farmer, Rsleigh, N. C.
"Sir.: In reply to your request of

the 26th ult., I give telow the numU't
of rural route now in ojieration in the
State named by you:
North Carolina . . . . . . . . . 11

South Carolina . . .... ... 42
Georgia . ..... . . . . . . . 92
Tenneasee . . v . . .. . . . . M2
Virginia ......... .!. . 29
Illinoi , . . .... . . .. .414

"A. V. Maciiek,
"General Bu'perintendcnt, Rural Free
Delivery System."

Why i it 'that Illinois, which con-

tains 4,821,550 people to North Carr- -

at the cost of human life, a company
of men and women, commonly known
as the "Sanctified Band," has arrivediisnrnhis kinedom and so he estab- - pense and conflicting purposes placeto the stern, principles of unyielding

Hshfi a hell and callea it Tartarus ana man needs from the time he lies in his
cradle until he sleeps at last in his religion which will ho'd men fir.nly us at a fatal disadvantage, , at Sinithfield, in Isle of ight county,1 a. - 11 An-i-rt- nnaaa f h oroi T

bound to every obligation they underSUUb i aw 1 . , . - . , 1

Va. Their first public service, held atNow .Pluto manied a daughter of cothn witmn ms winaowiess paiaue, Opposes Taxation of Whites to Pay things !or the ap- -
would be tedious to mention the nameCeres and she had ason named rmiua

take, the strongest and the most endur- -

ing being that of taking care of the
families which they bring, into the

for N eg; rot Reboots, :

Jackson, Miss., Dispatch.
a street corner, was largely attended.
Sadie Collins, a woman whose name is... - -- l !' .1

Springof the different factories and - theirthe cod of weath and that is
Situation Outre of city, few blocks from

stores anil cliurenes. ,

Bulldiner-Ne- w, equipped with all neces-aai- T

to Bealth and couifort. Two girls in a
room. . ,'''

roaching
msincss.where the word plutocracy came from managers and the various articles of

furniture manufactured, which include world. . :' Reccnlty before the state normal, Judge
J. A. P. Campbell, ex-chi- ef justice ofOur millionaires belong to it. 00 it
the supreme court of this state, deiivFarmers In A ad Quandary.seems that the god of money is,brother everything that is needed for use and

ornament in a modern dwelling,, busi ered a very important leoture on "The

well Known in several states, is tne
recognized leader of the Sanctification-ists- ,

whose strength is now twelve wo-

men and nine men. The band tell the
native that they have come to wage a
war against vice.They say they preach
"Christ the Sanctified and Holy." "

Ba'elsh Corespondence.in law to the god of hell. Pretty close lina 1.891,982, ha forty times a
True Solution of the Negro Educationalness house or office. These goods aietin and daneerous. but it is according The rains have put the farmers in many free rural deliverie a North
Problem." Ihe view of such a manthe love shipped to every State of the Union ando scripture, for it says that Carolina? Tlie population of IlHnoi is

to some foreign countries this Steie in a sad quandary. Thy
are asking what they are :o do. Theof monev is the root of all evil," and on so important a subject is oi more

than local interest. In discussing the
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K"The factories have been uniformly"it is easier for a camel to go through
largely in citieh where there i no need
of free rural deliverie. Why ha Smith
Carolina, with 500,000 leaa fieole,
nearly four times, a many a North

merchants who make advances to farm-
ers are called on to .aid them addi question the judge said:the eve of a needle than for a rich man and remarkably successful. Regular

dividends" ranging from 1(F to 25 per "Our present system of education ofrn trn in heaven." Now this Plutus tionally. Some have had to C"ll onww . cent.-- per annum have been paid in

Not knowing the blighting influence
which has attended visitations at othe
points, citizens in Smithficld have not
yet shown pronounced hostility. They
do not know that church interests were
disintegrated at Montrose, N. C, that
wive left their husbands and daughters

the negro is very unequal, a millionhrwm to ffive his nches to tue good Garolina; Tennessee, with only 100,000o ' -- . . ..... .. . 1 these mefchants.to make cash.gdvanceB
in order to pay fcr laborers in cottonnearly all cases. Stock sells at a good dollars is appropriated annually for theonly, but Jupiter diden't .'iice mat ana

Design.
more peoile tluvn thi bUte, thirteen
times a many: Georgia, with onlypremium without exception. Not this Season'sxti'iiek kirn blind so mat ne couiueni f ofJulv 5 3m

10 000 worth of stocic is ownea out 01
support of our schools and this is
equally divided for the education of the
negro and the white, yet the burden of

fail nnA man from another and so he 300,000 more oople, nearly nine time
fields. Labor is higher and scarcer
than ever before. The farmers in this
section put the crop figure at half the as many,- - and irginia with Jen inbis way about slowly ti'.l he finds town and none outside of me otaie.

' J7 Then he eives him a pi'e of Many stockholders are young men and taxation is borne by the white tax --payI usual yield of cotton and a third that of
all mi . J 1 1

RUPTURE
Write to the Mohawk Remedy Co.,

Jtomts N. Y.. and they will ceil you Uuw you
can-cu- re your rupture or hernia and the

T - . . . I , 1 1. . V. n KnnVxu habitants, two anda half time a many?
Tlie answer I easy. The Senator

forsook parents, ail because of "sancti-
fied teachings" and became "sanctified
women" by embracing the faith. Then
Joe Lynch was a joint leader of the
band with Sadie Collins. - :

- A onAAorx v nnons his winffS DOVS UOW at wuia m. mc muvu com. ine cotiou ueaieis wavw wmc
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mv?ZL::r labor employed is white with the-exce-
p- and members of the House from thoseagree with them as far as that crop is

concerned. -inlw wav mey can pusouhj curey T, nn ia tnrmvlf. AT Wtial Bf fin-- 1 V i)U Ui icn uwo " " J States have demanded more route,hut one ' , " Tr " a anA i.ondlP Inmher about the yards. It was because of the these influencesait. vou will never retrret iu The rain this week made the littlecent. Uou have stimulated interest among the
people, and have not been content. .7 ' An air of thrift, cleanliness and pros--

streams torrents, and Crabtree crceK, that citizen of Chmooteague Island,
realizing the worth pf.domeVic purity,away, .. , 1 Joo iho ontirp inwn: Thpre

ers; the tax that the negro pays amounts
to nothing. The little eddcation that
we give to the negro in our public
schools does rfot educate him, it only
spoi's a good field hand and gives him
a wronjg idea of his position and .mis-
sion inFlife. It oreates in his soul aspi.
rations of social and political, equality
that thle white man will never allow to
be realized. Our present system only
makes jthem discontented and dissatis

Poes Voue near hera, was 6 inches higher yesterine iovb ui iuuuu diuo w 'if -- . , . . , until tlie people enjoyed thi new bleat-
ing. Raleigh lead with throe rouUw. . .. J :.. 11 Tho nroriroriS noming aDOUl Hie WUIR. iua.l io day than it was m the great MayiT". i.. A,hftn hnt erading mentally, morally or physi- -

rose up and expelled the band after
several sensational' incidents. Later
the company sought refuge in Chowan because of Representative At water' i to rr granw

Ul guiu . ui, "".IT' U Tt U nn nnmrnmnn thim? for A little stream, nouse s creer,
really only a branch, was so h'gh thatafflicted an israei. .u. Jua ' : ik. determination to'; haver them. The

neoole must build fire behind thew . Knnvon'o crrvlo 1 me SOnH Ol UIC llturav men iu mv. irn.. River, off Montrose, where in a house-
boat they battled with armed citizensMammon waa.uuo :'.6, : i.,v k .Ma n two children of Uhsies Joinery were

on their way home fitjm their grand Congressmen and t insist r'that Nfrth"one of the spiriU that fell.. His look j to Degiu uuiuux "'
arviward men who support their famt les on i fied. It does them no good but workstfrom the shore. One sancalled wo Carolina shall hnye its fair proportion

Stomach
Trouble
You?

mother's. : The stream rose in a: lew
minutes. The oldest, a girl took her man waa shot to death. It haa been

ate and onilrrgrJuat ctrc of stttdy.
Twenty-thre- e, teacher in acatlemic
courses. , Eight laboratorir fiiprd
with irt'xlcrn aftpnratus. Large UXmmrj

tarilitie. lirt gysnnaaiom acxlatbtrtic
appointment ia the State. 5 .

ScttflinUps lid Lea Fisdi.- -
Attendince nearly douJr! witliia the

pnst aevea years. Cxprnae verr kw.

of the routes or know the reason why.only harm, it is an education that
does not educate. I believe that thein hfia-en-'8 streets aaa us J"6u " baby sister ac.dss and relumed afteroavements masses of the negroes of the state should

the band's custom to settle in towns
remote from railroads and telegraph
wires. . ,

"
Jim Baca Psit ot tu L.iKlii r aloiwi ppanv il is wiueiv miuwunpvpr looked up to aught

be left uneducated. By our presentfurniture manufacturing town.
Then let no one wocder.that riches
prow in hell. Ifls the soil that best Zanesville, O., wa almost entirely i nsystem of education we are only laying

her brother. She and he were swept
away. The cries of the baby brought
aid but too late. The bod;es of the
children were found some hundred
yards away in a submerged meadow.

darkness last week, a a result of the vi-- 1 The beat etW m the owe tfcat ffrr nCeamlatsT r the Nhlrtwalst Haw.
'

Sew York Press.
up. wrath for the day of wrath. W e arehnnft" - I . Senator Rloremn's Letter.

ttation of June tmg in counuea nurn-- ! student the la--at adraotoeea, Srml ktfVl.i3V4 v V 7 I

W, wonder, then, that Mr. Carnegie B rmirsham News now qualifying more negroes to vote
than we a--e whites and soon our edu liera KWtric Utfht ekl are fillwi 'catttUwt. rKIiSlliL'XT KlUVK

LHtrtuun, N. C.became alarmed and hurried to dis- - Senator Morgan's letter to Capt Jane 27-5- wcational clauses will be of no effect, and the light an comt4eU'Jy tubmeig
ed by the' ashe of the Imrneil liugIt Dazzles The World.

Discovery in mediciue hai

. The shirtwaist man is coming because
he is the logical exjiression of comfort
in torrid weather. A coat is a crime in
such temi'ieratures as we have t been
punished with in the last week. All

gorge. What a world of care he is now Frank S. White is a strong arra gnment
irninwthroughindistributing his wealth. 0f the 'grandfather clause,' wb-c- h the and we will have the - negro back in

politics. .
No ever

The hotel offi are infested with such.
created one quarter of the excitemeutHe receives thousands of pleading let- - majority of the Committee on suffrage 'I believe it would be better for me

Th first thlaj to do when you find youi

itomich "out of order" Is to be careful about

your eating for few days and use

DR. CARLSTEDT'O
GERMAN
LIVER

that has been caused by Dr. King's New swarm thVU-- it wa ne?ftary to clou
the doors, notwithstanding the intensetors : T tnnw. fo-- - many have been sent I nd elections shall become negro, better lor tne wnite man, oeuer

MEDICAL
DEPARTrHEWf.

Uiitersltj' of Hortb Carolioa.

Discovery for Cousumptiou. It's se--
rr mp. to be foiwaided to him many r)a- -t of Alabama's new const'tution.

the world will bless the Jersey Judge
who suspended the dignity of the court
on Monday and Tuesday and permitted

for all, if the masses of the negroesverest tests have "been on hopeless vi beat.
In everal instanee c lmrch wrvioi"piteous appeals for a little charity. O. The Senator's opening sentence that were left uneducated, but I believe

tims of Cousumprion, Pneumonia, lawyers, client and hangers-o- n to take I were interfered with. Hie river bridgecourse, i iorwaru tuem auu vuai o tu j me aiikjiioju ucjuiuuuu that if the state would establish an inHemorrhage, Plearisy and Broncbis,iOQt nt it Thev are perhaps read by mneh a redress of grievances as it was dustrial school, with a high curriculum, off their coat in the presence of lOOJare almost impassable to iltrian. J

I degree in the shade. And as an excuse J The atmoeihere alout the light w fill- - jDr. Saroncl u Bt.rn to-1- to aboM sh heredity in eovem-- 1 thousands of whom it has restored to IUst- -FuBv miuuxA for tlc bs work.proxy and then destroyed a school that would give the negroes ' '. i . ... i j L
J :.l ..!... , i: ; I it - tBBOrfiM.w..w ..w..ni.ncnn wrnte. truly when ne sma, i mP.nt ' n resents an unanswerao-.- e argu- - penect neaitn. r or , iu, the right idea about their position in for thia leniency he hinted that he

himself might be tempted to "shuck."Riehes fortify a man against but one ment. showing as it does mat tne very Astnma, croup, way r ever, ntuneuraB Cnber Ezpcnae) Low.arercovered to a depth of several inches Tuition, t75.
t .k ;ifa rf life, and that is poverty." haaia of our free institutions lies upon and Whooping Cough it is the qoictc it, life and a few be sent from each county

to be carried through and for them to

POWDER.
Common tens will tell yoo that to cor

stomach troubles s medicine must be used thai

will strenjthea the digestive organs, and such a

remedy is Dr. Carbtedt's German Liver Pow-- "

der. I cots right to the

i" - i " - : i . .
-- . ., u vsurest cure in tne worm, xi is sum u Fall trs

dream.Cresus had no monument. know of opposition to the kind of discrimination befdai fepteoitor , tA. A4- -

F. P. VESA BLC rmUtst,
- Milt. t C

P: B. Fetaer who guarantees safaction

by dead one. ;

A number of ladicr of lfunUviMe,
Ala., hav held meetings daring the
oast few days to consider the servant

one that was erected to a very rich baa which the 'grandfather clause pro-- be sent back to their counties to teach
the others how to live that it would
Bolve the negro educational problem.'.'

" A. Por !rHillaiairs
. Lately starved in London because beor will refund money. Large bottles 50oman an Oiu uaciiciui o.uu mo v " poses, x uiili oi uwwij, nv a,"w r- -

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.tnr a mm of unflinching integrity, hr.d continues, 'and all is appurtenances, vm11 not fXitrcut hia fnrul. Karlr use of
i- -- . , . i t . i . . i i i r i . The Best Ueanedy for Stmaest aa. root of the difficulty and ehUoled in the marble these woras Dr. King' New life IWwould have pr problem and nave srnvea at wiesuch as prerogative auu uunar uouuuy

Bo wel Xroablea.The Contributor, Boston, Mass tand primogeniture, and. alt its protect caved him. Thev atrensthen the atom-- iconciosion inai ine osi vuinc w u"He began the world a i oor boy and
"I have been in the drag business forsavs: - Matting has many advantages to import white girl for dVnxtic sering laws, such as corruption of blood,nf larire estate lhis is ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation,

improve appetite. Price 25c. Moneyas a floor-coverin- g. It is cheaper thanpremunire and excommunication, perUlV'VA ja.- o
his best eulogy." . twenty years and have sold most ait of

the proprietary medicines of any note.ished and were placed under the heelHa reirht as well have never lived back if not satisfied, Sold by P. B.
Fetzer, druggist.of prohibition by our Constitution

a woolen caipet and easier to keep
clean. Sweeping across the width in-

stead of lengthwise will make it last
longer. Oilcloth, matting or linoleum

and doubtless would be .belter off nowi Among the entire lift I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for allHow many of the rich deserve a sim-

ilar Pnlofrv on their tombstones. Old
The Senator correctly observes that
whoever would restore any of these to
that extent discredits the cause of the

mm mm
ABTV-nltor- a, EBaiawerbic. stWtaaakJ
Art. aa4 Cottoa Maalaeiartaa j
euabtaaUna ot tmtrf a4 prsjctlea,
of atady an4 maomal trslulnt - T-t- Vi

rJU a yew, Tutal ritnaa, itn

ekHfclA aiw le4. - f
Thirty taaebcrs. W asudia, Hsal
mnmum Iir1ia epalr

Kur eataioa-- sxMraa Gavu. T. WB-sn- a.
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IT. C OOLLEOl?

kWiiireiSiiHttliwxifb,
KA LEIGH. M. C.

; il Iks acatlisr.

is the only easy, safe and

reliable remedy on fht
market for the treatment

of this disease. -

For tale by all drug.

. gists and dealers generally
or by mail on receipt ol

price. 25 centsi 5 bottles
1 "

$1.00. . ,

JUdeOolyBrTss

CARLSTEDT
MED. CO

does not need scrubbing, but may be stomach and bowel troubles," say O.
a mir'a nraver was a safe one "Give kept clean by wiping with a soft flannelRevolution.

vice. Communication has been opened
with northern emloyroent bureaus,
and it is ascertained that hundred of
white girl are willing to come south if
permanent employment is given them.
The ladies there . are complaining thai
their negro girl are giving most unsat-
isfactory service.

When yon want a modern, np- - to-da- te

physic try Chamberlain Stomach and
Liver Tablet. They are eay to take
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents.
Sample free at Marsh' drug store.

, Firat Shirtwaist uirl no you are
going rowing with Mr. Floorwalker?c'.oth wrung out of warm suds, whichGeneral Morgan likens 'the transme neither poverty nor riches." These

great accumulations impoverish some-
body. They generally come from the

. .ms a1.ai liis trick is to threaten to roek the boatmission of electoral power by bkxxr of is made by dissolving a tabiespooniui oi

W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga, This
remedy-cure- d two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have reooxo-mend- ed

and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction. It affords a quick and rare
cure in a pleasant form." For vale by

i wltaneft from father to Foa' to the eoH dust washing powder in two gal- -

British House of Lords. Such a Ions of soft water. Rinse with clean
unless yon give him a kiss.

Second Shirtwaist Giri (naively)
Well, motlier said she wasn't afraid to
let me go with him, aa all the girls aay

sweet and toil of the "poor. Carnegie,
The New York Herald says, was worth
not less than $500,000,000, and no

nnht. i the richest man living or that
scheme, he says, 'would destroy all dis- - j water and wipe dry. A yfeelf-wnngi-

i:nn;n tiptwpon mva.1 envernment and I moD saves much stoomg and hard
Evsosvin, .. he never rocks the boat.M, L. Marsh.dpmoeraev .' I work

ever lived; According to human lawspor sale at Gibson Drug Store.


